
 15 October 2019 at 7:00 pm is the next meeting of the Chatuge Gun Club.   
Location: The Towns County Civic Center, 67 Lakeview Circle (upper level), next to the Court House in 

Hiawassee. Google Map 
Meetings are held 4 times a year, on the third Tuesday of meeting months,  

January, April (Annual Meeting), July and October. 
 

Have a question or idea, be at the meeting! 
 

CLUB OFFICERS 
President                Ed Jones        (706) 896-1783            edjones@brmemc.net 

Vice-president                Thad Bynum        (706) 490-0523          tbynum@windstream.net 

V-P/Operations                  Keith McMahan         (828) 557-2160          keithmcmahan59@gmail.com 

Treasurer                             Harvey Ballenberg       (404) 273-4280           hbbhawk@aol.com 

Secretary                Frank Alexander       (706) 745-5214          frank.alex@windstream.net  

Range Officer                     Carol Rosenqvist         (706) 781-4392          rosenqvist@windstream.net 

Executive Officer                Gene Blackburn        (706) 379-1707           blkbrn@windstream.net 

Past President                Art Douville       (706) 374-2634            artdouville@tds.net 

Range         (706) 896-4065 
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>>>>>> Coming Events <<<<<< 
 

Now that we are doing the Newsletters on line, there is no reason we need to include the 
calendar in the Newsletter.  Just click the "coming events" above, the events calendar is 

always on the website. 
Always check the website before you head out to the range, as events or weather can change 

things quickly. 
 

On Going Info. 
 

TRAP: The Shotgun Group shoots Trap EVERY WEDNESDAY beginning at 9 am until all squads have fired. 
Trap shooters should be there by 8:30 am for squadding and helping with setup. 

For more information call Russ Schoetker at 706-896-1645 or Dick Fille at 321-403-3959. 
 

NOTE: There is OPEN RANGE DAY for anyone, members and non-members on the second Sunday of the 
month from 1:30p to 3:30p. Non club members need to be at the range by 1 pm for a short orientation on 

open range day. 
 

Check out the Tradin’ Table always on the website. 

http://www.google.com/maps/place/67+Lakeview+Cir,+Hiawassee,+GA+30546/@34.9458608,-83.7571408,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x885f2f5ddc33ad85:0x15254c4191e529e1
http://chatugegunclub.com/Calendar.html
http://chatugegunclub.com/Bulletin.html


 

 
The steel plate duel on October 5th will be a pistol match that will be fun for all!     It will be set up for 

both rimfire and centerfire and will consist of 2 banks of targets in which 2 shooters will commence firing at 
their respective targets at the same time and the first one to complete will be declared the winner of that 
round.   The winners name will be placed in the winner bracket and the loser will be added to the loser bracket 
and we will continue to shoot until we have a first and second place for the match.   We will try to have some 
fun reactive targets. 
On the centerfire side, we will do the same thing but the dueling tree will be placed in the center and after 
having completed knocking over the plates will commence firing on the dueling tree until a winner is declared 
or ammunition has been expended.   Ties will be settled in the centerfire classes with the dueling tree and one 
ten round magazine. 
For the regular matches you will be allowed one magazine loaded in the gun with 10 rounds and 1 extra 
magazine with 10 rounds. 

Everyone that competed previously in the steel plate duel expressed the desire to continue this.   
Just a reminder -   All rimfires will be classed together and all centerfires will be classed together.   

Shoot what you bring!   Optics and iron shoot together.   

See more photos here. 

 
 
 
 
 

We had a great group of people who turned up to 
shoot The 3 Gun competition. 

It was a very hot day, so thanks to all who help run 
the competition, set up and break down the 

equipment at the end of the day. 
Oh and extra Thanks to Dave for attending and 

showing us all how to shoot. He's GOOD!!!! 

Regards,  

       

http://www.chatugegc.com/2019/3gun_aug17.htm


 

Defensive Pistol Class & Match 

 
A Defensive Pistol Class and Match were held on 31 August 2019 with 16 participants for both events.  

During class, we covered various skill sets that could benefit someone should they ever find themselves in a 
life-threatening situation where a handgun needed to be deployed.   

During the match, we incorporated some of those skill sets into real-life scenarios.  This match included 
three stages which built upon each other.  The first emphasized the use of cover, the second one consisted of 
additional barricades and the presence of hostages and the third made use of the entire field by replicating an 
active shooter in a church setting.  The last stage actually had people sitting in rows who started moving 
rapidly at the sound of gunfire.  Many participants mentioned that this added to the anxiety of the situation and 
caused them to rethink their tactics on several different levels. 

Regarding the scores for the match, the Bynum clan was on their “A Game” that day with Andrew 
Bynum taking first place, Thad Bynum taking second place and Lucas Bynum coming in third.  Well done guys. 

The next Defensive Pistol Class and Match will be held on 02 November where we will continue 
discussing relevant topics in art of defensive pistolcraft.  Hope to see you there. 
See results here. 

  More photos and results here. 

  
We had a good turn out of 14 shooters for the first 
steel plate challenge. 
Like to thank all those that helped timing and 
scoring. 
Special thanks to Ron who helped me setup and 
score. 
Mike Clare came along and gave a master class on 
how to shoot fast. 
We may have to start handicapping him in the future. 
Next match is on December 7th see you there. 

 

http://chatugegc.com/Results/defensive_pistol_August31_2019.pdf
http://chatugegc.com/2019/steel_plate_challenge.htm


More Photos here. 

We had an active summer at our Wednesday shoots 
with over 20 shooters showing up most times.  We 
welcomed several new shooters this summer and last 
year.  The new shooters have been fast learners as 
seen their improving scores almost weekly.  In 
general now days it's not uncommon to see scores in 
the high 90's per hundred.  Since our annual meeting 
in April there have been (34) 25 straights and (8) 50 
straights.  It's worth mentioning at this late date that 

Dick Fille was the forth person to break a 100 straight 
since trap started in 1999.  Many people have flirted 
with it over the years missing it by only a couple of 
misses.  This year Bill Christy shot a 99 missing one 
bird on his third squad.  New shooters are always 
welcome.  Be at the range no later than 8:30 AM for 
squading.  We start shooting at 9AM. Every 
Wednesday. 

 

 

 

More Photos Here. 
We were missing several of our 
regular shooters this match.  We 
had 16  in the Pistol Cartridge 
class and 15 in the Smallbore 
class, including a new shooter, 
welcome Andrew, hope to see 
you again next month on the 12th.  
The rain held off until toward the 
end of the day, but we still 
needed umbrellas for a short 
time.  The day was fun filled with 
a lot of rounds looking for their 
target on one of the metal 
animals.  Not all of the rounds 
found their mark, but a good 
many did.  The goal is to take out 
all 40 targets, we didn’t get that 
job done, but some came close 
with scores in the high twenties.  

http://chatugegc.com/2019/Trap_Sept11.htm
http://chatugegc.com/2019/Lever_Action_Sept14.htm


We look forward to our missing regulars being back in October and as always any others that want to come out 

and join us.                                                                  

 
 

See the Results here. 
 

Cowboy Action match was held Sept 21, 2019.  8 cowboys showed up and had plenty of fun.  We fired 5 stages 
consisting of 10 rnds of pistol, 10 rnds of rifle, and 4 plus shotgun on each stage.  First place was won by Jerry Smith, 
second place was won by Bill Tribble and third place went to first time shooter Bob Bourke.  Our last match of the year 
will be held Oct. 19, 2019. Bring plenty of shotgun shells, you might need them.  Anyone interested and has a 
background in SASS matches, please contact me @1-706-969-0906 or contact Ed Jones to run the matches next year. 
Happy Trails.    

 
 

 

 

      
 

http://chatugegc.com/Results/Cowboy_Action.pdf


 
 

  
          


